
 

 
 

 
 

PAGE FOURTEEN Sectio 

· 'La .Boheme' Acclaimed 
·By Audience at Dallas 

warmlli, delighled with lheir an 
lics  and  ruses. 

Frank Guarrera 's Marcello, 
vocally dislinguished, was a lov 
able fellow, romanlic and im 
pressionable. Harvout, as Schau 
nard, lhe musician of l11e four 
some, was the cool member, act 
ing as a foil for the impeluosities 
of Rodolfo and Marcello. Norman 
Scoll, who impressed so favor 
ably as Ferrando in "Il Trova 
tore" Friday  night,  gave  a win 
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Mimi's Sad Demise Ends 
Opera Season i n Atlanta 
By FRANK  DANIEL kins and Met vetcran Alessio Delthe    always   estimable    George 

Atlanta's  1957 opera  season  ex- Paolis  added  great  distinction  to Cehanovsky  back  for  there's-no 

pired    Saturday    evening    along  assisting  roles. knowing  how  many  times.    He 

with  the  consumptive  heroine  of Jean  Morel  as  conductor  car- 'celebrated  his 25th year  with the 

"La  Boheme "  Her   lover's   de-  ried  the  opera  along  at  a breezy  Met a couple of  seasons 3'gO,  and 
. . . ·  f  "M"   . , M"   .1 ,,  pace,  as is required,  and  every stili  sings  and  plays  with  the 

BY E. CLYDE  WHITLOCK. 

DALLAS, May 11. - The story 
o[ impecunious exislence in a 
garrel, sometimes jovial and al 
ways pathelic, as '.ived by a Jov 
able group of Bohemians, re 
mains one of Lhe mosl appealing 
and popular  . ali  operas, since 
ils premiere years ago, con 
ducled by Arturo Toscanini. 

Probably thc most loved or all 
operas by ali people received 
prolonged and vocal acclaim Sal 
urclay afternoon . 

This audience ·parlicipated in 
what may be e beginning or a 
dislinguishe4 cralic carecr. 
Daniele Barion , 27, in his se.cond 
season at the Met, was received 
with instant and unrnscrved re 
sponse. The voice is open, bril 
liant and lrue, and is put lo rer 
vent emolional use, without cx 
cess stress. His "Che gelida ma 
nina"'   and  lhe  high   e al  the 
close or lhe rirst act were thrill 
ing to hear. H lhis young singer 
keeps his ree\ n lhe ground, he 
should go fai 

Lucine Ama a is onc who al 
ready had won this regional pub 

ning enaclment as Colline the 
philosopher, e.specially in t he 
farewell lo his old coat. 

The Musetla of Laurei Hurley 
was devastating. Her pert, un 
predictable, temperamental oul 
bursls kept thc stage in confu 
sion during the cntire second act. 
The sure-fire Waltz Song or 
course won largc applause . She 
was as seduclive to lhe eye as 
could. be imagined. Ancl yet, in 
the flnal scene, she was intuitive 
ly lhoughlful and resourcef ul. 

The garret was furnished some 
what more com1;>letely than lhe 
top · flight al}àrtment usually 
seen; as designed by 'Rolf Gerard, 
and his costumes were colorf ul 
and effeclively "period." The set 
for lhe care, Momus, was espe 
ially efficient, and Lhe busy-go 
mgs-on furnishcd the requisite 
aimless excitement. The stage 
was crowdecl wilh merrymakcrs, 
gami ns, soldiers, kids and their 
h arried  mamas  and wailers. 

One detail or lhe scene at the 
supposcd loll gale was hard lo 
understand. In the midst or a 
slreet area at daybreak of a cold 

spamng cries o        imi.    mu .   moment was lively. The assisting . · · 
evoed-as  always-an  o.utburst cast proved excellent with Mary same  w:ierrmg.  artistry   wluch 
of  applause  ?S the  curtams  fe? Ellen Moylan and the ballet win- tirst   made   him   an   Atlanta 
for th last time on the season s ning  a warm  ovation. favovite. 

splendid output. Licia  Albanese  carne  tirsi:  to Miss  Hurley  was  a  delicious 
"La Boheme•: was the fifth and Atlanta \vith the Met in the war- Musetta, warm-hearted and light· 

fin?! . presentation  of  ?ie  Metro- clouded  year  of   1941,  to  sing  minded   by  turns,   and   Fausto 
polltan  Opera Assn.  m Atlanta. Nedda in "Pagliacci," and Cleva  conducted  the  Met's  or- 

The penultimate  offering,  Sat- promptly   won   her   audience's  chestra con amore. 
urday  afternoon,  was  "La Peri- heart. Saturday evening, as Mimi  Certainly an idea! way to bring 
chole,"   as  different   from   "La in "La Boheme,"  she returned a a happy and successf ul opera sea 
Boheme's"   sad   sentiments   as beloved  and  always  admirable  son to a close is wi1ih  something 
nigJit from day, but just as popu- artist, and received abundant evi- old, like "La Boheme," and some 

lar. 1  dence  of   Atlanta's   affectionate  thing  new,  like  thili  "Lo  Peri· 
"La Perichole" is opera bouffe, regard.   She sang magnificently,  chole" production.  With or with· 

plu Broadway   spit-and-polish, and  her  Mimi  was  altogether  out the something-borrowed  and 
and the 'matinee audience found charming.  something-blue,  Atlanta  wishetl 
it i  esistible. This only opera-in-  •  •  • its melodie visitors "Many happy 

English  on  the  week's  schedule     TWO NEWCOMERS  on the bill  returns"   and  doused  everybody 
is bright with cornic lines and -Daniele Barioni e.s Rodolfo and \vith a rice shower of  congrntu 
sparkling  with  graceful  melodies  Ettore   Bastianini    as    Marce!- lations,   felicitations   and  thanks. 
of Otfenbach. proved   themselves   notable   con- 

• •  • testants for Atlanta's favor in 
P TRICE MUNSEL was per- many a corning opera season. 

fectly cast in the title role, Theo- Both are fine singers, \vith aus 
dore Uppman was a dashing and picious futures before. them. They 
vocally    persuasive   sweetheart,    ere  warmly  greeted. 
and   Ralph   Herbert   played    the      It was  pleasant  indeed  to  see     with   .:fean   Morei   conducting   this 

lic lhrough appearances on Met 
ropolilan broadcasls. A  voice 
rich in . qualitali overtones  is 
the veh 1cle )llhpathelic emo 
tional warmlh. s Mimi, she ear 
ly won lhe hearcrs wilh a beau 
lifully vocalized rendilion of her 

winter day was a couch provided 
wilh pillows and covers, occupied 
apparently by a homeless knighl 
or the road. It made no sense. 

Fausto Cleva's reading of the 
score was admirable, accenting 
numberless details which pointed 

incredibly  sinister  Viceroy  with  Giorgio Tozzi  back  with  the Met 
gay relish. Alaba111oian  Osie Haw- for  a  second  season,  and  to  see 

-_,;:,.._---- 

gayest of opera 'bouffes. "La Bo 

heme" at 8 p.m. presents the un- 

1'ivaled  Licia  Albanese  with  two 

newcpmers - Daniele Barioni as 
Rodolfo •and Etlòre 13astìanini as 
M;ircel,  w.ith Fausto Cleva con- 

aria, "Mi chiamano l'vlimi." . up  lhe stage aclion. Thc perfer duc s· 

The quartet of improvident 
garrct dwcllers, overflowing wilh 
ammal   spirils   and   sentimental 

vid PL\ccini se  e  was  played 
lo t he limit of is realislic senti· 
ment. 
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SM I LI NC SOPRANO Renata Tebaldi  (lef t)  relaxes' a t Hotel  Cleveland af ter arrivai 
of the  Metropol i tan  Opera  Company  th is  morn i ng.  The  l tal ia n  pri ma  donna, 
whose on ly Engl ish is "thank you" makes her Publ ic Ha l l debi,it i n "La Traviata" 
tomorrow night. Bal lerina  Suzanne  Ames  of  Ak ron  is  back  with  the  Met 's danc 
ing corps this yea r  af ter  a  two-yea r  abse nce.    ( Story  on  Page  One.) 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

QUARTETTO ITALIANO is made up of Gia nni  Poggi  ( i ef t l ,  Daniele  Ba rioni, 
Florence   Gua rino  and   Ettore   Bastiani ni.    Poggi   wi ll    sing   with   Renata   Teba ldi  
i n  "La  Traviata."  arioni   wi ll   appea r   as B.  F.  Pinkerton  i n  "Madame  Butterfly" 
and  Bastiani ni  wi ll   be  Enrico  i n   tonight's  "Lucia d i  Lamm rmoor."  Miss Gua ri no 
is  the   tou r   secreta ry. 

 
Vera Francescbl  la pazlosa pianista Ualo •americana  (la chiamano e l'ambd8clatrlcl 
amerlcua della' musica •) con Il tenore Daniele Barioni. suo fidanzato, che   ue ann 
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New York giugno 1964 
 
 

 
La grande soprano Tebaldi,la pianista Vera Franceschi,la giornalista 

di Gente Chiara Pisani ed il figlio del tenore Barioni Giulio, ripresi 

nella casa di New York del tenore che era assente in quanto a Philadelphia 

JUL 64 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 


